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! hrS'cr , dcntlit. Morrlam blk. , roDm 246.-

M
.

S .M Cuty loft > csterday for Albion ,

Ncl ) .

Siti tietlon guaranifed t the reliable
ninff City tipim laundry Phone S1-

4Vnntcd , experienced laundrc's by tlio-
rr.cnth Apply at once atV. . C. A. hospital.-

Tl'o
.

Kiji.nl Suffrage assoelallin will meet
thin evin IK at the homo of Mr* . II. A. Ha-
llengrr

-
721 Willow avenue

l-'enJ jour work to the popular naglc laan-
dry , where you get clean. crl p , snovhlto
work and best delivery service. Tolcphu'.e
157 724 llway

All members of company I < Third rrgl-
nietil

-

nro hereby ordered to report nt Ihnlr-
arinorv Tuesday nt 5:30: p. in. for parade.
Will O , 1'ryor , captain commanding.

Otto llluhm returned > interday from New
York. Hi- will remain hero a few days to
rlo.no up his affairs and will then rcmcnc to
Now Yttrk , with the Intention of making hi *

lic-me thole. He has secured n good position
In dim of the commercial houses.-

A.

.

. 1' Kaiilk returned last ovcnlng from
Texas , where he ban been looking after In-

vestments
¬

for thu last few months , lie Is
veil planed with the cutlook and conicm-
plitis

-
going back there In n short tlmo and

lomnlnhiK during thu winter-
.t'lmrtcs

.

Hnrdell In laid up at bl home , 312
North Ninth street , with a charge of duck
Bliot In the calf of his leg. In company wl'h'
another jontli , Tom Miles he was shootlnx
ducks nt Illg lake yestertloy afle'noon Tlio ,

two boya worn uadlng through the rccdB-
cloto together , when In some tmnncr tlio1
Kim that Mlle ctrrkul was accidentally dis-
charged

¬

, the entire charge ot shot at close
range taking effort In the luck pait of jouim I

Hardcll's leg below tlie knco The fleshy
part .of the log was almost torn

Carl William , o IE-ear-old boy. was ar-
rested

¬

yisterday afturnoon In Fallmount-
paik. . The youngster s with o lot of other
bojn on ono of the high bridges that spun
the cut through whlrh thu motor train runs
Into the park. During the afternoon
the oxodtiH from the park began this rut

filled with people walking out. The-
.boH were dropping mlssllos from the top
ot the bridge seventy feet above upon the
he.ids of the people Complaint was made
and an odlccioa sent to disperse the gang
< if young h odiums All escaped but the
Williams boy.-

C

.

II. Vhvl Co. , female ran eny consultation
{ rot Olllce houib , 9 to 12 and 2 to u. Health
book furnlKbed 32C-L'7-2S: | :! Mcrrlom block.-

N.

.

. Y I'lnmoing couin.ii| > Tel. 230.

Money to loan In an } amount at reduced
rates OK applmcd sreurlty. Jrtnes N. Cas-
tJy , Jr. , 'i3G Main street.

Ill CltOWl ) AT-

T 'lll > TIllttlNllllll I'tMlpIp AttlMllI til *.
Iliinil Concert.

The MeCook band concert In Fait mount
park yesteiday drew the laTge-it crowd of
people In the history of the park. The facili-
ties

¬

of the motor company for transporting
pasfcnngeis were before the first
number on I lie piogram was played , and dur-
ing

¬

the remainder nf the attcinnon the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs people made little effort to use Hit
r.irs. Those who did not have icarrlagcs ana
bicycler walked. Evety train fiom Omaha
was lnadc'1 to [ he fullest possible extent and
after tin.carx tuineil on Broadway the con-
ductors

¬

were obliged to pay no attention to
the signals from the crowds gathered at
every street coiner. All the double cars
were put on the Broadway line and were run
between the two citUs , and every car that
could be spared from the Fifth avenue and
other lltts( was put to work reducing the
Jam that had accumulated at the Pearl street
junction Many of the big cars were loaded
to sueh an extent that the weight on the
donhln Hh'i'n thqt inn the full length of the
trains pre'Med the planking down until It
touched the wheels and several times the
trains had to be stopped and the long plat-
forms

¬

denied Everybody was good-natureii
and reasonably careful and the Immense
multitude was handled without an accident.-
At

.
C o'clock tin- train rpglstcrs showed that

ovpr 1J.OOO fares had been lung up , and pre-
suming

¬

that the largest portion ot thcso-
iv ere double fares collected from Omaha
passengers the total number of passengers
tarried on the motor trains exceeded 10000.
There were at least half as many Council
Dlnffs people who u od their own means of
locomotion to get Into the park , making the
estimate of the total number of visitors to
the park during the day between 15,000 and
20000.

The band music was of n high older , but
it lacked volume snfilclent to be heard by-

onetenth of the people , who were struggling
to get near enough to hear It. The band
comprises thirty-six members and has ample
facilities and ability to make music noisy
enough to be heard , but the leader supposed
the concert was to be given In a pavilion
nnd had made up hla program suitable for a
partially Indpors concert. The bandstand
was located eist of the regular stand between
the bills below the ear station , and seve al
thousand people found easy and convenient
Beats on the Bldeu ot the natural amphi-
theater.

¬

.
There were no other special attractions

about the clly exeept the patka , but It was
noticed that In the crowds assembled there
vero ppople from all of the towns nnd vil-
lages

¬

near tlio city. There were no special
excursion trains , but during the day several
hundred visitors came In on the regular
passenger trains-

.Arri'Nteil

.

on ClinrKiof Ilnrprlnry.
The police yesterday arrested Oscar Roper

nnd charged him" with the burglary of the
Ixingnwde residence. Roper formerly lived
In the adjoining house , and was well ac-
quainted

¬

with the premises nnd the habits
of tin ) Langmade family. A short time ago
the Roper family moved to Twentieth street.-
On

.

Satutday afternoon Roper was In the
lioiifo In company with one ot Langmado's
young BOH * and saw the Jewelry lying on the
dresser. The Ijiingmado boy also pointed
to the purae lying on the dresser and said
it contained 75. Young Roper was seen
in the vicinity of the house between 8 and 9-

o'clock , about thu time the burglary Is sup-

posed
¬

to have ! been committed. His room
was scnrchcd after his arrest , but the police
found nc thing to fix the crime upon him.
Two other boys , companions of Roper , were
nrrestcd , but wore not heM-

.Deutli

.

of tinmen H , Ciiey.'-

A
.

telegram was received yesterday by Mrs-

.Barah
.

M. Cacy announcing the death of her1

eldest son , Juiws Stewart Cacy , at his homo
Ui Albion Neb. Mr , Cacy was Cl years old
and was formerly a resident of Council
Illuffri. Ho leaves a wife and five children ,

a mother , Mrs , R. M , Cacy , and a sister ,
JlVs. R. J. Mellrldo. both of this city ; also
a brother , Frank E. Cacy of Lead , S. I ) .

Jlr. Cacy wni a member of the Grand Army
ot the Republic of Albion. Ho enlistoj-
in ( he war at the nge of 1C In the Sixteenth
Illinois cavalry , was a prisoner In Llbboy-
lirluon and wat trtcisfcrred to Belle isle
lir.'oon. i

Itching , caly , bleejlng | ialiii , utapeli-M nalli ,
end juluful linyor tudi , iilmplo , tlacllaadf ,
oily , muluy nVln.dry , thin , anil falling Lair , Itch-
lae.

-
. ical ) > uilpf , nil y laid quickly to w arm batlin

with CtTicuiu HOAI- , and grullo nuolmlns *
with UUTICUIU (olutmcnt ) , the gnat ekiu eu-

ro.u

.

( ticuraT-
i wld throoihoalUii world , FoTTiiDicatipCauc.

. . Volt hop* ( lotion.-
to

.
W-

Coir.- " VWuc urt. Whll Hindi - (rt*.

HUMORS lotticllr r > II T l bITCHINQ tvuotu fisuivut-

v

,

HAS A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

Ecth Tumor's Experience While Creaking a
Colt to Drive ,

HIS NECK PROVES TOO STRONG TO BREAK

DriiKUnl T o l.ornr lltnp | < n Midi HIM

llcnil llclneen SiiiiUvN of u-

U'lirel AvtliiK tin 11

llrnKe.-

Sdh

.

Turnfr was severely nnd It was
thought for a time fatally Injured In n runa-
way

¬
j

accident yesterday afternoon. Turner
Ihis on Sixth atcnuo and Twentysixth-
Ktrcet During the afternoon he hitched a
you B horse to a small two-wheeled load
cult and drove around the western part
of the city. Later he came up town and
eros. cd Uroadway at North Ninth Mrecl.-

I

.
I
' The animal took fright at a motor car and
j ran away. In thn cart with Turner at the

time was hU IG-yenr-old eon. Thn horse
|' was going lapldly when thu cart struck

the Ninth street bridge over Indian citck
One wheel hit the guard rail of the bridge

(
M d partially ovei turned the cart. The boj
was thrown nu backward and struck the

| imcment on his head. At the same Instant]

the father fell forward between the shaft
and the wheel Ills head wont betwoin a
couple of the spoKcs and his feet were caught
''between the nhaft and the seat. With the
man's nick between the spokes and his
body drawn across tinalc the wheel could
not i evolve , and In this way , with his hcaJ
reaching ho } and the rim and striking the
ground , the wild horse dragged him a dis-
tance

¬

of nearly two blocks up Avenue I )

Theodore Qulttar saw the home coming and
reached the street fu time to catch him be-

fore
¬

he passed.-
It

.

was with great dlniculty that Turner
could be extricated from his position In tha-
wheel. . When he "was gotten out he was
limp and apparently lifeless. A message
was sent to the coroner and the police stat-

ion.
¬

. Turner soon showed some signs of life ,

and mcsHctiBeis were hastily sent for phy-
sicians

¬

When they anlvpd he had regained
consciousness and was taken home , where
examination showed the only broken bc e-

WPS a slight ( racture of one of his shoulder
blades. His back and Mdc were severely
bruised and Inceiatcd and several large scalp
wounds were found on tlie side of his head.

The boy was knocked senseless by his
fall , but BOOH

Last evening Turner was repotted to be
resting easily t d In shape for rap'd re-
eoverv-

.M1MSTI2I1S

.

OK OIIUIST'S CHIillCII-

.t'ulllim

.

mid CruxItisiionxllilll -
tlfNHli ( ) |iiorliiiill| > fur Uooil.-

Rex.
.

. J. W Wilson of the First Congiega-
tlonal church yesterday spoke on "The Spirit
and Pinpoaj of the Chrls'lan MlnUt'y. " His
text was Second Cotlnthlaris Iv , 5 , "For we-

p2arh not ourselves , but Christ Jesus as
Lord , uml ourselves as your servants for
Jesus' bake. "

"Thine words are taken from one of Paul's
seimons on the glory ot Christian niln b ly
sild the preacher. "It seems that there were
some members of the church at Cot lath , who
were oppossd to I'uul. They not only oh-j
Jected to some of his teachings , hut they
charged him with selfish and unholy motives ,

declaring that ho had spoken too highly of
himself and his position of superiority as-
a minister of Christ. To these charges the
text gives answer. Paul declares that ho
has not preached himself , but Christ cs-
Lord. . He milntains that ho has been
prompted by the purest motives , and has
been free from dishonest art and tricks ; he
has had no desire for self-glorification , ho
has not been preaching his own opinions , nor
his own phllcsophy , nor his own superiority
and standing In the church He has been an
ambJBsador of ( ! od , wltnebslng to the truth , |

and so commending himself to the conscience'-
of

'

men In the sight of God. He has not
been guilty of distorting the word of God ,

but with unveiled face he has tried to re-
flect

¬

as a mirror the glory of God. He says
'Who commanded the light to shine out of-

clrakness hath bhlned In our hearts to give
the light of the knowledge of the glory of'
God In the face ot Jesus Christ. ' He preaches
only Jesus Christ as Lord , and the glory
that he takes to himself for HI doing Is as i

the glory of the moon or a star compared
with that of the glory of the sun. He shines ,

only by reflecting the rays , which come from I
]

the Son of righteousness 'For we preach not
ourselves , but Chi st Jesus as Lord , nnd our.
selves us your servants for Jesus' sake. '

"In these earnest words of Paul we get n
very grand conception of the spirit and pur-
pose

¬

of the Christian life , and especially of
the Christian ministry. Surely we cvnnot-
do better than to take our Inspiration for
Christian service from these noble utter-
ances

¬

of Paul. In the first place the Christ-
ian

¬

ministry Is a service. Paul says : 'We-
ireach ourselves ns your servants for Jesus's-
ake. . ' The work of every true Christian Is
largely a service for others. A minister's
work Is pre-eminently a service. The very
word minister means a servant. To bcno-
In the Interests of others Is the source of
the highest glory to the servant of Christ.
Thin Is what he taught his disciples. His
words are ; 'Whosoever would become great
among you let him become your minister ,

and whosoever would bo first among you
shall bo your servant ; even as the Son of
Man came not to be ministered unto but-
te minister , and to give his life a ransom
for many. ' Some men seek by art and cun-
ning

¬

devices to draw the world after them-
selves

¬

, and thus promote their own self In-

terests
¬

, but their work soon disappears out
of slsht , and then their glory Is Insignificant
as compared to the work of an humble man ,

who makes It his buslneKs not to preach
himself , but to seek the welfare of Christ's
church and Kingdom. A Christian's time Is
not his own ; It belongs to Christ and the
church. He has no business to be Inactive.
The Savior was never known to be inactive ,
except for needed rest. Upon one occasion ,

when ho was mont weary , and almost cx-

haubted
-

, bo bat down , quietly by the well
of Jacob , wheiu he gave to the world that
memorable conversation with the Samaritan
woman , In which we find some of the most
subllmo truths that were ever proclaimed ,

drlnketh of the water that I shall
give htm bhall not lhlrt t. ' Why , then ,

should wo not bn willing to give up our
ttmu and our pleasures for Christ ?

"Tho multiplied Interests of the Christian
church today uro making great demands upon
the consecrated minister o fthe gospel Ite-
fornis

-
, social and spiritual , are demindlng-

a share of his time and effort , causing him
to leave Ills study and mingle more and more
with the people. It Is said that PicsilentI-
Mwards and Dr. Hopkins spent thirteen or
fourteen hours a day In their private
sanctums , In their Viy people though It a
privilege to tall upon them for spiritual
advice. They never thought of expecting a
minister to wurk much outside of his pulpit
immatralioii. nut , no uouui , mo uayti ;ui
gone forever when a minister cun safely
shut himself up in his study for so lung a
period

"The Idtu of service Implies also that our
best talents and efforts should bo honestly
devoted to thu Intmuts of the church. Our
best and ficsliest thoughts , our youthful
visor , our personal Influence and sympathy
and the hlghvtt wisdom that G d has given
us should alt be carried Into our v.ork as-
dlscll'lis' of Christ. Ministers are not born
fitted for their work any mure than ulcrks-
or lawyers. They are prepared for It only
by prolonged study , meditation and com-
munication

¬

with (i d. Paul glvea the secret
of his power when be says : 'Hut one thing I
do. . f01 getting the things which are behind ,

und stretching forward unto the thlngis ,
which are before , I press on toward the
goal , unto the prUe of the high calling In-
Chrlat Jesuit. *

"Again , the principle of Christian service
Implies uacrltlce. It Implies that selflnter-
OJt

-
inuut be uurrciuieroj. A servant may not

expect any large degree ot Influence unices-
he labors with an entire devotion to bla call-
Ing.

-
. a deeji love for his fellow men and &

( lucere dealre to honor bis Lord. Nothing
great or good U ever accompllibed la UiU

world without some sacrifice. A selfish life
never makes a deep Impression upon gener-
ous

¬

people. We are ready to bestow our af ¬

fection not upon thoie whose hlghret mo-
tive

¬

* Is selfishness , but rithrr upon those
who are willing to suffer and sacrifice In our
behalf. A French minister has aptly slid ;
' In ourselves are but ciphers , yet If God

stand beetitc us ho makes the ciphers mil ¬

lions. ' "

George S. Davis now lug the prescription
file of A. D. Poster and P. 0. Schneider ami
can refill any prescription wanted at any
time , 200 U'way-

.TI'.S.SU
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Cllj Co 11 n i-11 IXpcuIn In ScllU- ( In-
lucxlloti

- |
( Tills

The city council will have what U con-
fidently

¬

hoped to be the final tussle with the
motor extension ordinances this afternoon at-
a upeclal srsslon at 2 o'cjock The opposi-
tion

¬

to the street car companies have en-
gaged

¬

bands to go through the streets rnd
drum up crowds for another mass meeting In
front of the city hall. Tlie other side will
also bo on hand , and while they will nt-
tbinpt

-
no street demonstration they willstrengthen the ntdcimcn with some stioug

nnd plain arguments A petition that ls salit
'to bear the names of nearly all of the large
taxpayers and successful business men will
be presented to the council giving theirreasons why the council should grant the ex ¬

tensions of the charters , Many of these men
will appear before the council and make per-
sonal

¬

appeals. Some Informal meetings ot
the aldermen were held yesterday nnd the
line of conduct partially mapped out. Alder-
man

¬

Shubcrt's determination to vote for the
ordinance has been strengthened by what ho-

siys Is a universal demand from his ronstlt-
iicntu

-
In the Sixth ward , who are extremely

anxious to have the benefits of the practical
G-cent fare that the new ordinance gives.

Wanted A good shoemaker ; must be
rapid , a good workman and sober ; steady
work the year round at Sargent's shoe
utorc-

MO.IJ.V. crrv MD.VUVMI.V CAUMVAI-

Full KcNtl nl | < ' < <-il i Drat *
l.iii-Kf (11 tin * City.

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 19 CSpcclal. ) October
4 to a will bo festival week In Sioux City
and as the railroads have granted a one-fare
rate for the round trip and the city pro-
vide

¬

unexcelled entertainment It Is expected
that large crowds of people will be In at-
tendance.

¬

.

Monday October 4 , King Mudgo-Kee-Wls ,
the mcry monarch of Moudamln , will arrieI-n the city and a reception has been arranged
for the royal visitor and his COO mounted
braves by the mayor , city council nnd cltl-
zens. . A day of great hilarity Is promised.

Tuesday will witness the grand Industrial
parades

Wednesday will be blc > cle day and It Is
expected that 2,000 cyclists will ride In the
parade. Thcro will also be racis In the after ,
noon.-

On
.

Tl.ursday beauty will reign supreme.-
It

.

Is to be woman's day and there will bo a
great floral parade. The town will be decked
with flowers.

j Friday the program will consist of band
! tournaments In the afternoon and fireworks
' at night.

Military , civic and commercial parades arc
on the bill for Saturday and the evening will

j bn know n as "all fools' night , " with merrl-
I nil-lit , fun and high jinks unrestrained.
j The city will be brilliantly illuminated

'eachi e > cnlng and every vlbitor Is given the
freedom of the town. A special fcatuie will
be the dancing on the asphalt by electric

; light.

AM) MI3ITTY ASS U I.TIJn.

IVleiilione I.tiionu-n Crtntin Illnturb-
inifc

-
- In n Small Tim n In Iowa.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. , Sept. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A serious riot occulted last night
at Cddyvlllc , a small town northwest of-

hcie in Wapollo county , In which two off-

icers

¬

of the law were seriously Injured. The
oircat of their assailant by the olllcers pre-
vents

¬

his lynching by a mob.
A largo number of telephone linemen

stretching the long distance wire from New
York arc now at Eddyvllle. Last night they
got drunk and started In to run the tovy.n.
Marshal Closson. attempted to arrest them
in their hotel , but they disarmed him and
tluevv him out of the house. Closson se-
cured

¬

asulstanco and returned to make the
arrest. The house was surrounded by dcp-
titles , while the marshal and one deputy
stalled upstairs to a room -where the men
had taken refuge. They were assaulted by
the ruffians and both serioubly Injured. The
marshal's jaw was biokcn In two places and
his head frightfully rut. The Injuries to
his deputies are also serious. The linemen
then began shooting from a window with a-

rillo , but no one was hit. The assailants of
the marshal escaped from the house and a
largo crowd hunted for them several hours
with a. rope. Sheriff Stodghlll and a posae
were called from Ottumwa and caught the
men in a field near Eddyvllle. Three others
were arrested and all are now In Jail here.I-

.
.

. llltt YUIUS FOIl COL'Vl'llY SCHOOLS.

( forKP W. Si-lice Ilelim Tlio-ie AVIio-

SJOUX CITY , Sept. 19. ( Special. ) Ef-

forts
¬

In the direction of having llbrarks
provided for the country schools have
borne good fruit In O'Drlcn county. In
northwestern Iowa. About a year ago
George AV. Schee , a business man and foi-
merly

-
member of the legislature , offered to

give 100 good books to the country schools ,

the gift to be divided Into several parts
and to be given to the schools of the
county making the most valuable additions
to their libraries during the year. A few
days ago the prizes were awarded. The
school getting the first prize of thirty books
had started a library at a cost of 74.01 ;

the second prize ot twenty books went te-
a school which raised 53.65 for books ; the
third prize to a school which raised $52,07 ;

the fourth , 40.94 and the firth 3699. Mr-
.Shee

.
found that so many other schools

had made such noble efforts toward raising
money for the starting of libraries that he
gave In addition 100 more books to ten
other schools , so that by reason of his gift
at IcaHt fifteen schools of the county have
good llbrailes started , A total of $1,200
was raised by the various schools of the
county , which was put Into books. Mr-
.Scheu

.
a few years ago presented every

schoolhouio In the county with an American
flag-

.is

.

FOUND oni.TV OF iimciHY. .

Jury ( 'oinli'lx tin * Coiifi'xio'rt IiiHt-
lKiidr

-
of IMilou Ilnnk Itolilicr ) .

OTTUMWA , la. , Sept. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The case of C. J. Stevens , the last
of those tried for the Kldon bank robbery ,

went to the Jury Saturday night. Though
the state presented the evidence ) of five peo-
ple

¬

to whom Stevens had confesned to aj In-
stigating

¬

the entire plot , the jury brought
In a verdict finding him guilty of breaking
and entering after being out all night ,

CoillllllHMlolKTM Will Pill * AllNM < r.
SIOUX FALLS. S , D. . Sept. 19. (Special )

The tallroad commissions have decided to
file their answer to the complaint of the lall-
roads which obtained an Injunction against
them In the United States court. The an-
swr

-
will be filed on October 4 , so that the

case will be brought to trial as upcedlly as
possible under the rules of the court. The
earliest time at which thU can be done will
be at the April term of court next sprin-
g.lluriirim

.

* llxpliilim IIU ll-

NKW YOHK , Sept , ID.-n. T. Hargrove ,

ex-president nf the Theosophlcul Society of
America , made u statement today about Ills
re.sltj-natlon from that oltlee. He wild thaton account of serious llnanelal events In
America , he would be obliged to enter the
Lmiiu'Crt vvoild and devote his energies to
business occupations for eoino time to come.-

At

.

till iIIOMlllllll.-
NASHVlLLi

.
:, Tenn. , Sept. 19. This wp'k-

bldH fair to be one of thu mast Interesting'
and stirring during the exposition. Uvery
day U not only a special day , but on severaldayt * two and three tipeclal eventu will be In-
pro&res * ut the same time. The blir dayu
will be Irish-American ; Chattanooga , Eman-
cipation

¬

and Parthenon ,

OPENING THE WHITE PASS

Dynamite and Tools Provided to MaVo a
HOMO Trail to the Klondike.

TWO THOUSAND MEN WILL GET THROUGH

trr Correspondent of
the > ctv YiirUVorlit , HrliiKH Kn-

conrnulitK
-

> fit frolnj Vlnnkii-
He In Aim In Sent tie.

SEATTLE , Wash. , Sept. 1 !) . The moat
conspicuous figure of the grand confusion at-

Skagway and the White piss Is without
doubt Sylvester Scovel , correspondent of the
New York World , who Is organizing the
necessary tools and" dynamite to put the troll
In passable condition at considerable ex-

pense
¬

, enabling many to get through to the
gold fields tbla fall Ml. ticovel la now < n
the city , having arrived today on the
steamer Hosallo on a Hying trip to conuminl-
cite with the World.-

Mr.

.

. SLOVC ! brings the ncwi , which will
come with comforting assurance to thou-
sands

¬

of people who have friends on the
pass , that at least 2.000 men with complete
outfits will get through to the Yukon river ,

though he believes that only a smalt frac-
tion

¬

of this number will reach Daw son City
befora winter. From the best information
ho could obtain , gathered from all bources ,

ho believes that 2,500 men have got over the
Chllkoot pate and have gone on down to the
mine" . Tnese men have , however , with few
exceptions , gone through with little or no
supplies , the average amount taken by each
man being not over GOO or COO pounds , not
more than enough to get him to the scene of
the great gold Holds , where provisions arc
not to be had.-

DO
.

NOT USD THE PASS-
."When

.

you ask me wlut condition White
trail Is In , " paid Mr. Scovel , "I lull you the
whole pass has not been used by the thou-
sands

¬

of men who have been climbing over
the mountains from Skagway to the lakes
Instead of using the trail , the men Imvo-

sci ambled up along the sides of the moun-
tains

¬

, 350 feet above the pass The rcnson
they have done this Is that the pass Itself
Is full of boulders , even In its present s'npo
being Impassable. The Canadian bull luru
had no money for dynamite. To get away
fiom tl.eso boulders the miners have
throughout the entire length of the pass pone
up ibove the boulders on tha side of the hill
and made their trail. The mountains aic
steep aud the trail In Its piesent location
can never be made Into a good one. Instead
of following along the Shngway river bank
whore theie Is an easy grade , though o-

lcoutae greatly obstructed with bouldeis and
In places entltcly blocked by prcclpltlous
points which jut out Into the river , the
miners have gone off to the side In ili-

giei t rtibU to get through In a hurry.-
"The

.

trail crosses and rccrosscs the river
and makes long detours which would be
rendered unnecesbary byuthc rtbc of a little
dynamite The sum of $," ,000 vvould make a
fine pack trail to Lake Dennett. Not more
than $15,000 would bo Required to build
a good wagon road the tirc distance A
man with two horses aml-'an outfit weighing
2,000 pounds could by this Improved trail
bring1 his outfit through 'tho pass with the
expenditure of less than eighteen days' time

ENGINEERS ALIj SAt, SO-

."The
.

possibility of making'this trail a
good one has been told me by four different
engineers of high standing s d t up Into that
country by different railway companies ,

whose names 1 am not at liberty to state.-
A

.

railroad could be built pn thp same route ,

but of course what Is wanted , Is an Imme-
diate

¬

Inlet for the neonle there. A trail
that can be packed over ,vv 1thhorses Is ab-
solutely

¬

needed , for meu > are ;iot going to
pack en their bicks. The CUllkoot trail , of-

c'ourse , canno1 "be used for her o packing. ,

"The men who have gone to the Skagway
piss with determination and grit have suc-

ceeded
¬

in getting over it with their outfits
while thobe devoid of these qualities , have
given It up In disappointment. It Is from
the latter class that you have heard so much
of the terrible hardships of the trail tendcr-
feet , who were either unaccustomed to work
oi- afraid of It. When I arrived at Skagway
and had been ovc- the route and had securer
a thorough knowledge of the conditions sur-
rounding

¬

It , I saw that the confusion would
continue-to Increase until men would organ-
ize

¬

and make a united effort to fix up the
trail. But none of the men were willing to
put up the money necessary to buy dynamite
and put Into the hands of one man ; they
did not know tach other , and were suspicious
and distrustful. Every man wanted to push
on. but was unwilling to do anything to help
others. I doubt If even at the Greek retreal
from Larlssa was there such a desire to get
ahead nf the otheis.

nut the trail was deep In mud and
blockaded , and there was no head and no-
authority. . In this dilemma , recognizing the
need of Immediate action. In behalf of the
New York World I provided ample explosives
and tools , being sure that with means In-

tbolr hands the Americans on the trail
would pull out of the mud. This they did.
When the news arrived that the World had
provided the necessary dynamite and toolt
the men organized and went to work , 800 ol-

them. . Three points ot rock which jutted out
Into the river and which necessitated long
and laborious detours were blasted out , sav-
ing

¬

from two and a half to three miles of-

tiavel , naklng a passable route for hundreds
of men and horses. '

Itellef fur Ivlomllliern.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. Two representa-

tives
¬

of the North American Trad'ag and
Transportation company , Messrs. P. D-

.Wcare
.

and Mlcbael Cudahy of Chicago , ar-

rived
¬

hero today. They came at the special
request of Secretary of War Algcr , who de-

sired
¬

to confer with them In regard to the
question of sending relief supplies to the
gold seekers In the Klondike region should
the Investigation now being made by Captain
Hay of the army show such measures to bo-

necessary. . Shortly after their arrival In the
city the two gentlemen went to the resi-

dence
¬

of Secretary Alger. where they re-

mained
¬

In consultation with him the greater
, art of this evening. Tonight's conference
was mainly a preliminary one. In which
however , the whole question was gone over
In a very thorough manner-

.I.urRv

.

llewnril for n MuriliTpr.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Sept 19. ( Special.
The remains of Dr. W. E Adams , who was-

te mysteriously murdered , ue4r EvansvlllcI-
nd. . , have been 'brought to this city am-

Interred. . There Is still nb clew to the mur-
derer

¬

The Louisville 1&. Nashville roa (

has offered a reward of $500 for the appre-
htnslon

-
of the murdercri whluh , added to

the $ .100 offered by the Mi'd'aiilc lodge o

Hot Springs uid an additional $500 whicl-
Is being raised by the relatives and friends
of the deceased , will make d regard of $1,500
for the capture of the murderer-

.llfiulX

.

< o Ill-Kill ' SHiilnw.-
LANDER.

.
. Wyo. , Sept -11))

"
. ( Special. )

Messrs Wllcon , Axe & Ptar'ce , who have
hpftu working for the lofev( tw"o years eon
etructlng a ditch to parry" w-ater to thel
placer gtounds i ear TwIri'ttWA. have abou
completed the work and exj fett'Jto commence
active mining oaomtlon8"thl8)fnll A re-
cent test of the ground vvhfclJ they pxpec-
to work showed that It rvns'$3S5 per yari-
In gold , and the Indications' iiru that they
have a bonanza awaiting the result of thcli
labors ,

I.en it SlioviN vinrUril ( Iron III ,

LEAD , S , I ) . , Sept. 19. ( Special , ) Tbl
city has hud a phenomenal growth In new
dwellings and new people this lait summer
As an evidence of Increased population It 1

necessary to employ twenty teachers In Hi
city schools thla fall , ugalhst sixteen lae-
year. . A leading contractor estimates the
number of new dwelling houses to be 250
The approaching winter will see very fev
empty houses ,

.Secure * HeleiiHe of I lie Cullle ,

SIOl'X FALLS , S , D. , Sept. 19. (Special. )
Senator Kyle , who returned home from
Washington yesterday , has qecured an orde
for the release of 2,000 head ot range cattle
held by the Pine Rldgo Indian agent , on
claim made by the Indiana that these cattl
were trespassing on their land. The Indian a
demanded of the cattle ow tiers { 1 a head.

OIIIIJP OK roi.iei : is iiKMinnn.
Mrxirntt ( J < M rriutipnt tlHrrntliicil to-

In * rNtlnnti* Arm ) o'n Ij iioiitii'a.
CITY OP MEXICO , Sept. 19. Kdunrdo-

Velasquez , chief of police ; Lieutenant C -
brera assistant chief of detectives , nnd Com-
mandant

¬

Mnuro Sanchez , were arrested last
night and taken to prison and placed In
solitary confinement by order of the fifth
criminal judge , to whom had also been
turned over twenty-one prisoners arrested
for entering the municipal building on the
night of the recent lynching. 1'ubllc opin ¬

ion is behind the government and the In-
estlgatlon

-
will be pushed rapidly. The off-

icials
¬

arrested were accompanied to the
prison by the new chief of police. If the
police authorities arc proven criminally
negligent In guarding the prisoner they will
undoubtedly be severely punished ami who-
ever

¬

took part In killing the prisoner will be-

held for murder even If they were merely
passively acting as Instigators of the crime ,

To Deums In thanksgiving for the escape of
President Diaz were sung In all Catholic
churches and cathedrals of tha city today by
order of Archbishop Arlacon ,

South Omaha News

Councilman Trainer ot the Third ward has
given It out that he Is going to commence n-

var on the nlckol-ln-tho-slot machines ,

Something over a year ago an ordinance
was passed by the city council regulating
slot machines and providing for a yearly
Iccnsc of 10. A great many dealers set
.heir machines In a back rcotn for awhile
until the agitation quieted down , llefure
any of the dealers had paid In the license
provided for In the ordinance Mayor Knsor
took It upon himself to reduce the price and
allowed scvcul licenses to b3 Issued for 5.
Even at this low rate only thrco dealers
Mid for nnd took out slot machine licenses.
Nothing has been said about the matter for
ibotit a year and the number of mach lies
In use here has Increased until nearly every
saloon and clffJr store In the city Is provided
with from one to three machines. In some
ot the drug stores some ot these little
money-making machines can also be found ,

Tralnor holds that as the city Is not deriving
any benefit from the ordinance It might as
well bo repealed and the saloon keepers and
cigar dealers notified to take out all ot the
uuchlncs now In use.-

n

.

( Hiillroiul Cru
Some of the members of the city council

appear to bo o? the opinion that the rail-
road

¬

companies tunning through this city
cannot be compelled to maintain lights at
street crossings. Several attempts have
been made by the present and preceding
councils to have the cost of such lights paid
jy the railroads , but up to the present
Imp without effect. A number of times the

railroads have been ordered by resolution
to locate lights at certain crossings or to
maintain lights after the city had located
them. In each case where the city has or-

lercd
-

the lights In with the expectation that
the railroads would foot the bill It has been
doomed to disappointment , as It Ins been
necessary to draw warrants on the public
light fund to liquidate the indebtedness ¬

curred. Ceitnln councllmcn , Caldwell
among the number , have contended all along
that the city had the power to regulate this
matter , piovidcd It went about It in the
right way.

Section IS of the city chatter provides ,
in brief , that the council has the power to-

rcqulie the lighting of any railway crossing
and may fix the number , size and style of
amps and posts. The charter further pro-

vides
¬

that should the railroad company fall
to comply with such requirements the coun-
cil

¬

may cause the bame to be done and as-
sess

¬

the expense against said company nnd
the tame shall constitute a Hen on any real
property belonging to such company and
may be collected In the manner as taxes for
; cneral purposes. Further than this the char-
er

-
piovldcs that the council may require rail-

road
¬

companks to keep flagmen at crossings
nnd provide protection against Injury to per-
sons

¬

and property. It Is more than likely
hat another attempt will be made to compel
ho railway companies to maintain electric
ight's at the various cicsslngs.-

ITF

.

Siecrvtnry Arrl OM-

.W.

.

. H. Overtoil , the now secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association , arrived
from the east Saturday and will take charge
of the secretary's department today. ThU
evening an Important meeting of tlie board
of managers of the association will be held ,

at which time plans for the season's work
will be mapped out. Secretary Overtoil
comes here from Raleigh , N. C. , wheie ho-
icld a position similar to the one be has
cere.

Ollleer * of C'lmirinilkers * Union.
The local Clgarmakers u Ion has elected

officers as follows : John P. Gallagher , pies-
(lent ; Ed Laltncr , vice president ; R W. Hu-

ctt
-

, financial secretary ; C. Christiansen ,

rcasurer ; E. Elltcr. recording becrctary ; J.-

H.
.

. Dllss , chairman finance committee.

School Ilterary.O-
filcers

.
of the High School Literary so-

ciety
¬

have been elected as follows ; C. E.
Wells , president ; Verne Havens , vice pres-
ident

¬

; Perrle Wheeler , secretary ; Fred
Hrown , treasurer ; J. A. Deck , Hello Wor-
land ami Edith Carpenter , program commit-
tee

¬

; Mary Ravvley , librarian ; Myrtle Rob-
erts

¬

, assistant librarian ; Hyman Levy and
Bertha Clark , ushers. Entertainments will
be given once a month during the cchool-
year. .

Clly CoNhlp.
Will Thompson of Friend Is here visiting

relatives.
Miss Chloe ''Ilrown has returned from a

trip to Chicago.
The two-room addition to Drown park

school will cost between $1800 and $1,90-
0..Superintendent

.

Holland will Inspect ull-
of the motor poles on Twenty-fourth street
today.-

A
.

false alarm of fire from Cudahy'e yes-
teiday

-
forenoon caused the fire department

to make a inn.
The barber shops will bo clotted all day

next Thursday , In order that the tonsorlal
artists may visit the State fair.

Phil Kearney post No. 2 , Grand Army of
the Republic , and the Woman's Relief corpw
will meet tonight at Grand Army hall.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. G. W , Clark of Greenwood
art ) here visiting their daughter , Mrs. W. L.
Holland , Twenty-fourth and G streets.-

Thu
.

Infant son of Constable Ed Ilrotmlhan ,
3222 H street , died yesterday. Funeral will
bo held this afternoon , tntcimeiit being at-
St. . Mary's cemetery.-

A
.

class of thirty-six took the first roni-
munlon

-
at St. Ilrldgct's church yesterday

morning , anil In the afternoon Hlsbop Scan-
no

-
11 confirmed a largo clabs.
William Stanek , 8 years of age , died yiH-

terday
-

at his home , Twenty-fourth and II-

streets. . The funeral will be held till * after-
noon

¬

; Interment at the Ilobemlan cemetery.
Young Stanek fell on the railroad track a
few days ago and skinned hlu lej; . lllood
poison set In and death resulted ,

A number of Influential GormanH met yes-
terday

¬

afternoon to take steps to arrange
for a German village at the TrannmlHsUslppI-
Exposition. . The matter was talked over In-
formally

¬

and It was decided to hold a mahs
meeting of Germans next Sunday afternoon
at Henry Dent's , Twentieth and Missouri
avenue , whim some definite action will , U-

la expected , be taken.

Steamer ( ioex Anliiirc.-
ST

.
JOHNS , Sept. 19. The Norwegian

steamer Eugenie , which went ashore yes-

terday
¬

on Unite Island , has broken Into
pieces , Tlio criw escaped , but saved noth-
Ing. . They were almost washed off the
decka by thu heavy Beat) . The British war-
ship Cordelia sailed today to Inspect the
practicability of salvage operations ,

TliriiHliei Vorlc Iluy uml MiiM.
SIOUX FALL * , S. D , , Sept. 19. ( Speclal-

.Graln
. )-

buyers throughout the state are fear-
ful that the farmers will not get their grain
thrashed In time to get It marketed before
snow falla , as was the cabe last ( all , when
thousands of bushels were lost , Tbraihem
are bard to find and thoie that can bo en

are VidrkiuK day and

i
UNCLE SAM CAINS HIS POINT

Shannan's' Note * imply Brought tha British
Qovcrnmcnt to Tim.? ,

WHAT GRESHAM AND OLNlY WERE AFTER

Mtnlc Dcimrlnirnt Hn * Not Itrrrliril n
Cot * ) ofVttnt tinl.iiinlon Times

Term * Mr. Olitiiutier-

WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. The officials ot
the State department arc not disposed to
comment on the fur sealing correspondence
given out by the Ilrltlsh forfllgii ofllco ami
summarized In the London Times further
than to say that It shows the object sought !

by the government ot the United States for
the last three years has been Attained by
the agreement of Great Hrltnlu to partici-
pate

¬

Iti the Ctrferenco to be held In Octo-
bci.

-

. Thn lliltlsli government has seen lit
to limit iti part In the conference to an
ascertainment of the facts In dispute as-

to seal life-

.It

.

was precisely this result which was
contemplated by Secretaries Grexlum and
Oli'ey when they proposed the creation of n-

commlsskn of scientists to ascertain whether
under the operation ot the ixUtlng icgul.i-
tlons

-

the seals wore or were not on the
road to extermination. It such a cniumls-
slon should report In favor of the cociton-

tlon
-

ot the United States this government
did i ot dou'ot that Great Britain would con-
sent

¬

to such modification of the regulations
as would save the teals turn ) extol initiation
The continued refusal ot the HrltUh govern-
ment

¬

to consent tn such a commission and
conference led to the tiansmlss.ci. to Ambas

Hay of Secretary Sherman's note ot
May 10. vshlcli was followed by Lord Salis-
bury's

¬

reply , agreeing to the conference.
Surprise Is expressed at the State do ait-

mccit
-

that the London Times should pub-
llsli

- i

only the concluding paragtaph of Secre-
tary

¬

Sherman's note n tl devote four col-

umns
¬

to a communication from the colonial
olllce. which Is rcfentd to us as Ml Cham-
berlain's

¬

answer to Secretary Sherman , a
paper which has not been communicated to
the State department and , therefore , to
which an official reply can ot bo maJc-

.uoon
.

I'.tK'u is run i-'on sunni * .

> omliiK tinners Soil Tit > olirnnUn-
ItHiiflinuii for WiMlluii I'uriiONC * .

CASPBH , Wyo. , Sept 19. ( Special. )

Joseph Jay of thU place sold his band of
sheep , consisting of 3,000 head , to George W-

Metcalf of Douglas yesterday , tcr $2 75 a head ,

the boot price paid for sheep In this region
for n numbei of years.-

A

.

number of Nebraska ranchmen nro visit-
ing

¬

sheep men In this county trying to buy
their sheep fo winter ftcd'ng. A number of
the small owners , who are not sultlclently
prepared to care for their sheep during the
ivvltitcr stoims , are selling their bands. Among
the sales made during Hie la = t week was
that of Henry Tiollop. who sold 1,800 wether ?
at { 3 a brad and SOI) lambs foi 2.

Swift and Company shipped twenty carfo-

of uheep from beio Monday , this being fie
last shipment ot SO.COO head which the , com-
pany

¬

had purchased In this part of the state
during the last year.

Since April 1 of the present year 76,200
sheep have been trailed through Natron ?
county and reported to the county ofllclals-
by the owners. It Is estimated 1GO.OOO will
bo nailed through the county during the re-

mainder of the season on their way to Ne-
b

-
aska for winter feeding.

KnintliT ln > Colrlirntloii.O-
HCYENNE

.

, Wjo. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

The Choycrne frontier day committee has
selected lion. 11. n. Kelley and John Mc-

Ulvan
-

of this city to take charge of the pony
express feature of the celebration. Mr. Kel-
icy Is one of the plmeers ofVjotning and
las had experience In all of the details
of early life on the plains. Mr. McUlvan
.a

l.
skillful rider and Is enthusiastic In the

work of making a good showing of the
feature allotted him. He will a
party of ten pony express riders , establish
stations and give an actual represti tatlon-
of that picturesque feature of early days
in the west. Will Hosford of this city hail
icon appointed chief of the band of vlgl-
iants

-
, who will pursue and capture stage

robbeis and liich them on frontier day.

ItnllrnnilMen VUlt .SI. I.uillN.-
ST.

.
. T.OPIS , Sept. 13. John Jacob Aster.-

S.
.

. V. It , Tregur , ..T.V. . AchlnclosH , Sttty-
vcsant

-
V. Fish , president of the Illinois

Central ; J. T. H.urlhan , vice president of
the Illinois Centr.il , all from New York , and
J. W. Doane of Chicago , arrived hern tonlqlu-
on a late tr.iln. They Immediately retired
and refiiJ-ed to lie Interviewed Their object
n comliiK to St. Ixnils la not known-

.FOItHCAST

.

OK TOIHY'S KTIIIjll.-

PTilr

.

In .NVIirnitkn ,
( InAVImlH VnrlnlilP.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 19.Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska Geneially fair ; variable
v lnds.

For Iowa Generally fair ; wanner ; varl-
iblu

-
winds , becoming Houtheaslerly.

For South Dakota Tlireatc-nlriK weather ;
warmer In eastern portions ; easterly winds

For Missouri Generally fair ; noitherly
winds

For Kansas Generally fair ; northerly
winds.

f.OL'Ill Ill'CMiril-
.OFFIC1C

.
OF THH WHATIIKH nUUKATI ,

OMAHA. Sept. 19. Onriha record ot rain-
fall

¬

uml temperature compared with corre-
sponding

¬

day of the last three years ;

JS97. 1S91 1S95. 1691.
Maximum tcmpcrntuie , . . 70 ffi U7 SO

Minimum tenipuntluie . . . . fil 37 77 B-
fiAveiago temperature. CO 40 87 0-
1Hulnfall. CO .00 .00 . .0-

0Hecord of temperature and precipitation nt
Omaha for this day nnd .since March 1 , 1&17 :

Normal for the day. 02
Deficiency for tlio day. 2-

Ai'cumulnted excess Hlnc-o uMart'h 1. Kl
Normal rnlnfiill for thu day. 10 lni.h-
Dedflency for thi day.10 liu-h
Total uiliifall Hinco Muruh 1 , . .ItiO" Inehes-
Detlclency slnco Maich 1. S.C1 Inches
KXCP.SS t'Oiresii'g period U'Jii . . . . 3 R8 Inrhes-
Dullclcncy con fiip'K period 1jj. . 0.871nche-

Hfriini Mlltlntix ill H 11. in ,

fjeventnth meridian , llnif.

0TATION9 AND STATE OF
WEATHER.-

Omahn

.

, c-liar 7MI . .Of-

tMi

North riiitlp , tliur-
H.I 11 l.nlio City , Uenr . . . . 78
4'lie> fiine , rlcar-
Hopld

I0 |

Oly. Hi.tr 741 78-

r.c

Huron , clour-
Clilr.mci.

,
oo-

Wi. p.irtly clouily . . . U-
OMlWlllltlnn , oliur-

St
Oj

l.ouls , ilc.ir-
HI

741 OU-

IMI'anl. clear 00-

MDavrnport , i leal M
Helena drat 71 W f>

SKiineax 'lty rlcar-
Hiivrv.

( 74 (O
. Dear-

Illnmuck.
781 M Oj

. dp.ir . . till 701 fK)

ilnlXFblon , rlcar 84 | 16)) 00-

I * A WKUSH Loral I'orecaM OmcUl

c.u.snn nv OM :

Vnirt ( if 5 ( rife the llrfttill of n-

'rrlllhiK Vrrlml Oinlnploit.-
In

.
1C ," 4 a 1'olljli nobleman bocamp obnox-

ious
¬

to tlic Iflns of his country by reason of a
crime , s.i js Iximlon Atmvcr. He flcil to-
3cJen. . nhercupon John Cflschnlr , king o (
I'olaiul. wrote to Charles (JuMAVtit , )< lnR of
Sweden , ilcmnmlliiK the ex tr ml It Ion ot the
criminal. The king of , on remlliiR
the llipfllcli. noticed that his nsuio nnil
lltlcauro followed by two etceteras ,
tlho nntnc of tlio kins of 1'olaml wan followctl-
by three. The missing pteetrro BO cnraKtil
the king of Sweden thnl he At once declared

against 1oltiiul. This curried oi
with great bitterness until IfiGO , when A
peace was signed at Ollva , near Uantzlg.-

A
.

contemporary writer , Koeliowslcy ,
poured out his lamentation on the war In-

theio terms "How Oenr tins thin ctcetertv
been to us' how mnnv lives have theR-
Olo potpntateB paid for tLr missing eight
1letters.

DR. EDW. E. HALE
TtlU ol * l'o Specific for Ntrvou * Oil-

ea
-

e .

Edward Everett Halo. D. D. I.Uthe celcbriiteil Now HnglnnU Pi
Author ana I'lillnnthroitlst , wrlton

?
" 1 nm nmmed bv a CUM ful Inquiry

annum leading phytdcl.in * nnd personal
ft lends who have u ed It nm ! In whom I
hiivo the utmost conlldotice , that Dr.
rimieol'B Knln Nervine Tablets me In-
valuuble

-
In Insomnia nnd nil nil dls-

casns.
-

. "
Fifty cents mid $1 pet bet Wilto for

testimonials of curvs Iwuroka Cliunilc.ilt Mfu. Co. . Ln CroBso , Wls.-

OH

.

( BYM11US )

& TTrlMen Oiinrnntrp to t'l'KU TVBIOr-
I'ANKnr MONP.Y ISIM'l'XIUnt.

Out omelnpeinmnciilandiiot putclilmr U . t'ftici-
ipi liiltiMijf r nK lintitIntel M-rnn kitiit| tnMnrp.-

liy
.

illceitMntf jotircaHo tullj uccnn tititt > i u to nmt-
wcitlM'tliewimoKtiunKKUiiiainii'toi'uiwoiHfiiiHlall

.

all niunoy llio'-c wiio piflir to mine Icilv for tuati-
ncut

-
Muln o ami novull | a > mllioml Inn- bothunjn-

lulhotrl Mil * nlille hcrr irvrlnll i cnio Wcclml-
Itntrti

-
Uieuoild rot K c *>* tlitt out JTIuult1 ItctiifiV

win nit CHIP VVillnloi full iiirlUntmnMHl kit ( lie
l' IlliMUO VVololOW thMHUUHM.I | H'' l JllMlj fOlOO ,
ns ( Ha moit fmlnrnt | liMilniit luui uilo-
to tnoiH tlian IfinpoiaM ifllil In "in trnjiorsi-
nmtlcewith till' .llncle Ilrwuty It lin lufli moil
ill'llcult to o erromo I UP prejualcfi. ininliut nil ro nil In )

piiLTllU-n Hut unilrr ouiMroiu ; irl aimitriou flimllJ
not hwliaic to irj tl ! mnrUy , 'UH i V iMmianc* ir-

tlmr IICPII putllnir up ami pajlnir nut join inuiipj lor-
illilncnt iiiatnicntiHiiilalllianiih inuiui not > ttmini-
no uiii him palil lack > om inoiipj I o mil wnttu niiy-
ni ivmoiir } iinilljou try us. Olii (.Inutile citcimalcd-nw( ( itifif In tlilit > l nlni't > iU > n. Imt.tlnMr our
llnnnrlM ntamllni : uur rrpiilntloti n IIII.IIII'MI initi ,

Willo us fur minim al il uJillrMiiM nf tlio i we ImMJ-
"tirrd. . ulio Kttuu t t'linl'jlciii to iflir tu turn.-
It

.

loctsMiiiunlv | i .inia todotiiln It ulil rntryoi *
noriduf miHeiliiKfiuin inrninl ttiulnmlti > ou le-
innitlid nlwt iniij jour oir i Him suiUi UiruiiKli } ur-
muinrKllfrcniH ' Ujom s> nipt unit in r plnti I tt n lno ,
MHO Iliixint uui-oiia iinlcfifj lit niLiitli iLruinntlin In
Loin * mid JulntK. nail lulling out ulil'Hons' on alijr
pat tat the lie Ij frrlliiKof BinenudrpUhMun iinltlHlil
lirndoi lumen , jou li ii mi Unto In ulf. Thomvlio-
HII rouMHiitlj laklni ; nictxim and | eli n Hiuuld dlf-
trcinllniif

-

II. r.iiiMnnt iw nf three ilinK" IH ntiW-
bi IHK norei and nllliK uli it * In tin rnd lion t lall to-

rllp. . All corrCFpomlencn rnt milcd In rlnlli IIIYC-I;ppiilnIH' the most rltrlil lutcKltiritlou Uidvvlll-
do all In uui puucr to aid you 111 It. Addles* ,

OOOK REMEDY QQ , , Chicago , ! ! !
<

Eearies
& SearlesSl'-

FClALISTin
Acrvous , Chronic

nitd ,

Privavo Disuse;

SEXUALLY-

.i

.

D.Niirilernof Mo-
Trriil nifnt byiuitllC-
'OllMlll Jtluil Frt)3 *

SYPH.US
Cured (or lire and tue poison iiioiuutIily
from Hie vyttcin-
.Spermutorrlien

.
, bemlnul Wukium. Io i Man ¬

hood , Night , mui IOii , Decajcd Faculties , K .
male Wealcn > and all achcut ! dlcoiileri P -. filar iu eltn-r ex positively (.uiiM. : '1IKB ,F1STUL.A and IlKCTAU UI.UKUS UYJJllO.CJILES AND VAJHCOCEL& jict'iiunently ana- cured Metlio JjKw md iinrnllln-

j.cured'
.

it home
by new method without pain or ruttlnK. Call
nn or ad.lrers nlth stamp.
Dr.Searles &

And Surgical Institute.IG-

OIi
.

DodKO .St. . Omalin. Ncl ) .
COVSl I.TVTION Flint : .

. .x- . . HpeclnllMii in tieatm nt of
Chronic , Aervons and 1'rivjle' Diseosis-

nn a nilVI.VU..NI.J , nngci-
n ii. i j iMmiKiis < > r JliCH-

J And VAUICOCULU |ieiiiiauentlr
und KiKcegafullmrcd lu every cams

HJ.OOD AND SKIN DlEtoacu. Hoieu bpots ,
I'lmplex , Htrofulu Tumors. 'Utter , i : ema unit
niouil I'olion thoruuilil; > cleuiibed rrom the ays-

NlJUVOUfi

-

DclillKV , Sp rmalorrlioa , S mlnnl-
Iosfie ? , Night Kmldilnnn. l.uJt cf Vital
permanently und npinllly cured

WI5.1 1C VI lOX
( Vitality Weak ) , mai1 * no by too Uose nppll

ration tu liutdnfKii or ntnly ; t cvere iniiitul etraln-
or Krlcf ; SIIXUAI , UX "I >: iS 111 middle Ufa-
nr from tlie flTectB of > "ithful follies. Call or-
ttrllo thPin Indny. Itox J77 ,

Omaha MeJic.il. aud Sur inl Institute

TAC'IAU KOA-
lCI.CAItK'llli :

COMI'UiXION ,

I DUFFY'8

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Drugglato ,

The Bee
Prints daily
The most complete
Sporting news.
The Sporting department

Is unexcelled ,

SPECIAL NOTICES i

COUNCIL BLUr-F ; WANTS *

UWiiU INUH. FKUJr , fAllil ANI1 UAHU1IN
land * for al nr iti.u Dux & ileia , ya l' arltrttt.

;
MH AfLcr Ist yfather' Dr-

SlLaVL.Jrif11111 ! Woodbury , will have cmr! o ol
DENTIST.-

No.

the pi a to work In my ollluo iuul I will. glvo my ontlro attention to Oporutlvo
Dentistry , Crown and Bridge VVork-

.H.

.

30 Pearl St.. ,

Next to Grand Hotel. . A. WOODBURY , D.D.S


